Newsletter-Autumn Term 2020
Upbeat
Dear all, here are some updates on what is
currently happening at school, that I hope will
be useful.
Raffle Tickets
A massive thank you to everyone who bought
raffle tickets and donated prizes. The raffle
raised an wonderful £1747, which combined
with the non-uniform day, brings the total raised
to £2207.

Years 3 and 4 have had a great time working
with upbeat on Wednesday mornings. Here is a
look at their final sessions.
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Lkj_0wUkEHFa
uWAJbmwnWkpOVwsW2Cd4/view?usp=sharin
g
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1hHT4ON3AbQ
xt7dyD4JRGNQxal5LKaIuQ/view?usp=sharing

https://www.latchwales.org/

From next half-term, it will be years 5 and 6 who
will working with upbeat on a Tuesday morning.

Award Winners

Attendance

A big well done to all our award winners this
week. We held our assembly on teams and had
a look at what every class was doing. We have
compiled the individual pictures of our winners
on pic-collage.

Despite the ongoing covid concerns and the
coughs and colds in weeks two and three, our
attendance is higher than this time last year at
96.9%. Thank you to all the parents for getting
the children in, despite the ongoing concerns, it
has been a joy to have everyone back!
Half-Term
As we approach half-term, there is some
uncertainty as to whether half-term will be
extended as a two-week ‘circuit breaker’. We
are expecting an announcement in the next
few days, we will keep parents updated via
schoop and twitter. If the ‘circuit breaker’
extends into next half-term, we will provide
blended learning, if we are required to do so
over that period until we return to school.
Christmas Concerts

Harvest
As we cannot get everyone together to
celebrate Harvest, every class has created a
little class harvest celebration on adobe spark.
Follow the link to see what each of the classes
have been doing.

Harvest Class Celebration

This Christmas it will be impossible to have our
usual concerts with restriction on gatherings,
social distancing and singing! We plan to buy in
Upbeat Music and Arts to film all our contact
groups playing a role in the production and
then edit it together to make a whole school
production. This will be recorded and played
on You tube at a set time, so we can all enjoy
the production together. There will be a
nominal fee to watch or download, to cover
the production costs and Mr Oram’s cake
consumption. Further details will follow.

